Plasmodium berghei: influence on granulopoiesis and macrophage production in BALB/c mice.
Granulocyte and macrophage progenitor cells forming colonies in vitro (GM-CFC) from bone marrow, spleen, and peripheral blood of BALB/c mice infected with Plasmodium berghei were cultured at various times postinfection in a viscous, 0.8% methylcellulose system. The numbers of GM-CFCs from bone marrow increased gradually during the first week of infection, reaching a maximum around the tenth day of the disease. Subsequently, a rise of GM-CFCs in cultures of nucleated cells from the peripheral blood was observed and, with some delay, in spleen cell cultures also, with a maximum around the end of the second week. After the tenth day of malaria infection a fall of colony frequency in bone marrow-derived cells took place, leading to subnormal values of GM-CFCs during the third week of infection. Subsequently, a decrease in the spleen cell cultures followed, but colony numbers did not fall to normal values. The general increase in GM-CFCs in the different organs was preceded by a rise in serum levels of colony-stimulating activity (CSA), attaining a maximum 1 week after P. berghei inoculation. During the following period the CSA levels fell and reached normal values around the seventeenth day of the disease. Chemotherapy with chloroquine started on the fifteenth day of infection, when GM-CFCs in the bone marrow have dropped to normal values, stopped their further decrease. In the spleen a gradual normalization took more than 2 weeks. A challenge infection evoked an elevation of GM-CFC numbers in the bone marrow and in the spleen during the first 10 days in only about 50% of immune mice. The reaction was immediate in some animals, but generally lower and of shorter duration than during primary infection. The results have indicated that a lethal P. berghei infection in mice caused a transient increase in production of CSA followed by a general recruitment of GM-CFCs in all hemopoietic organs.